Introduction
The flora of the Early Permian of equatorial Pangea has emerged slowly over more than 100 years (White 1892 (White , 1912 . Texas, in particular, has been the source of many Early Permian genera that later appeared as major elements in Late Permian floras from Angara and Cathaysia, particularly among the gigantopterids (Mamay 1960 (Mamay , 1986 (Mamay , 1988 (Mamay , 1989 Mamay et al. 1988) , peltasperms (Kerp and Fichter 1985; Broutin et al. 1998; Berthelin 2002; Berthelin et al. 2003) , and conifers (DiMichele et al. 2004; Looy 2007) . Many genera presently considered to be of uncertain affinity in fact may be peltasperms (Naugolnykh 1999; DiMichele et al. 2005 ), a group that may have undergone a major radiation in seasonally dry areas of the tropics beginning in the latest Carboniferous or earliest Permian.
The Early Permian red beds of north-central Texas have yielded a rich flora predominantly consisting of compression/ impression foliar elements. Rare specimens are permineralized, preserved by replacement or as casts, and show exquisite details of the cellular structure both of the epidermal layer and internal structures.
Recent discoveries in these rocks ( fig. 1 ) have revealed an abundance of compression/impression foliage remains assignable to the genera Comia (Zalessky 1934) and Auritifolia (Chaney et al. 2009 ). The biologic relationship between these two genera at or below the familial level is not known with certainty; however, we believe both to be peltasperms, based on their common co-occurrence with Sandrewia (Autunia)-like peltate reproductive structures in assemblages where callipterids are rare or absent. Comia and Auritifolia have strong similarities in the organization of their laminar veins while being distinct in the fine details and overall gross morphology of the leaf. We herein refer to these two genera as ''comioid.'' Comioids merit particular attention for two reasons. First, they have a cosmopolitan distribution in the Angaran (northcentral Asia), Cathaysian (southeastern China), and Euramerican (western Europe and North America) paleobiogeographic regions and also occur in floras with mixed Gondwanan (Southern Hemisphere temperate) and Euramerican elements. Second, the occurrence of comioids in north-central Texas is the earliest yet reported for the group.
The presence of Comia in north-central Texas was first recognized by Meyen (1970) on the basis of a specimen (USNM 41778) published as ''Callipteris cf. C. adzvensis Zalessky'' by Read and Mamay (1964) . Before Meyen's publication, Comia had been reported only from the Late Permian of the Angaran and Cathaysian floral realms.
Comia is one of more than 160 fossil plant generic names proposed by M. D. Zalessky in a series of ;60 publications that appeared between 1903 (Andrews 1970 . Zalessky's papers (1918 Zalessky's papers ( , 1927 discuss fossil plant collections from many Paleozoic fossiliferous areas in Angaraland, and he, more than any other single person, is largely responsible for the pre-1950s documentation of the Angara flora and for stimulating succeeding Russian paleobotanists to investigate it further. Later, a history of Angaran paleobotany was published by Meyen (1982) .
Even though much of Zalessky's material was destroyed during World War II (Meyen 1982) , Comia is sufficiently distinctive to have merited general acceptance as a valid genus and has been found in several far-flung Eurasian areas. Before the present discoveries in North America, ;30 specific names have been proposed in Russian and Chinese publications (apps. A, C). Zalessky (1934) described Comia pereborensis ( fig. 2) , a single species of a new genus, based on a small suite of pteridophylls from Upper Permian strata in the Pechora Basin in northeastern Europe. The fronds of this species are large and pinnately compound, with linear-lingulate pinnae. Zalessky noted a resemblance of this foliage to Taeniopteris leaves, speculating that if it is not marattiaceous, Comia could represent a seed fern with marattioid foliage. However, the venation of Comia clearly separates it from other Paleozoic pteridophylls. Lateral veins are thin, simple or dichotomous, and arise from a thick midvein in such a manner as to form fascicles at regular, widely spaced intervals. Between the fascicles, single simple or dichotomous veins arise independently. Zalessky's (1934) 
Nomenclatural History of Comia
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The next report of Comia appeared when presented a concise diagnostic condensation of Zalessky's lengthy description and described ''C.? primitiva'' as a new species from the Upper Permian of the Kuznets Basin. Several other Russian investigators subsequently described additional Angaran species of Comia; Comia latiloba and Comia congermana were described by Burago (1983) from Upper Permian strata of the Primorya Region in eastern Russia (what was then the U.S.S.R.). Earlier, published a chart comparing the then-known 14 Russian species of Comia (app. C).
Comia was first reported in Upper Permian beds of northeast China by Huang (1966) , who named Comia yichuensis in a bilingual article (Russian and Chinese). Huang later named five additional species and included a chart comparing 10 Comia species, omitting some of the then-known Russian taxa (app. C). Additionally, provided a chart highlighting the differences between the genera Comia, Fascipteris, and Validopteris (table 1) . Comia contracta and Comia minor, reported by Liu and Yao (1996) from the Upper Permian of northwest China, brought the Chinese complement of the genus to ;13 species that, combined with the names originating from Russia, bring the total number of specific names published for Comia to more than 30.
Aside from Zalessky's original French article, all other descriptions are either in Russian or Chinese. The highly technical vocabulary creates problems for many of the available translators, with the result that linguistic nuances impede satisfactory translation. Further, some of the names have been erected on the basis of small or single fragments, many of which are poorly preserved and are accompanied by illustrations that do not reveal critical characteristics. These factors and the logistic obstacles to actual examination of original specimens have discouraged us from including the Texas specimens within the circumscriptions of any previously named species of Comia. On the basis of available documentation, then, we recognize two new species of Comia, described herewith. For the benefit of other researchers who may wish to explore further the taxonomy of Comia, we have included in appendix A a briefly annotated list of the specific names encountered in our study of the genus.
In North America, a specimen (USNM 41778) illustrated by Read and Mamay (1964) , with what we now recognize as ''comioid'' venation, was misidentified as ''Callipteris cf. C. adzvensis Zalessky,'' an Angaran species. The error was recognized by the late S. V. Meyen, who advised Mamay (personal communication, Nov. 28, 1964) of the correct generic identity of the specimen and later published his correction (Meyen 1970) . Comia sp. reported by DiMichele et al. (2000) is now reclassified in the genus Auritifolia sp. Chaney et al. 2009 . Weber (2007 reported Comia in the Permian of the state of Puebla, Mexico, on a Web site with a photograph and a brief description.
Geographic and Geologic Setting
Comia in North America occurs in surface outcrops in Baylor, King, Foard, and Taylor counties of north-central Texas and in Mexico, as mentioned above. The nonmarine stratigraphy in north-central Texas was revised by Hentz (1988) and Hentz and Brown (1987) . Before this revision, the paleontological material recovered from these rocks was indicated as coming from formations whose names now refer to predominately marine strata. All of the North American localities are Leonardian (Artinskian, Cisuralian), Early Permian in age ( fig. 1) . In north-central Texas, these plants occur in channel-fill sediments of coastal-plain environments ranging from riparian to pond margin. Lithologies vary from accretion-bedded sandstones 
Terminology
The fasciculate architecture of the comioid venation invites a novel terminology. Previously there has not been a uniform terminology to describe the comioid venation pattern, and the terminology from other languages does not translate well into meaningful English. We suggest what we believe to be a clear terminology based on the following understanding of the comioid venation pattern. So far as is determinable, all veins appear identical in size and aspect at their termini at the foliar margin. They obviously entail different orders of venation, however, because in addition to the midvein there is a dominant vein central to each fascicle ( fig. 3) . We assign these dominant veins to secondary rank, with all other veins regarded as tertiary rank. The lateral members of a fascicle are clearly tertiary; several of these may arise from each secondary vein at close intervals, usually dichotomize a short distance thereafter, and may undergo a second dichotomy before terminating at the foliar margin. With the departure of each successive tertiary vein, the parent secondary decreases in thickness so that it eventually loses its identity as a dominant vein about twothirds or three-fourths of the distance to the margin. The small lateral veins that also originate directly from the primary vein (midrib) likewise usually dichotomize, and throughout their length are equal in thickness to, and are otherwise indistinguishable from, the fascicular tertiary veins. These veins are here termed interfascicular tertiary veins, a terminology more descriptive than that of , whose Chinese term translates to ''assist'' or ''subsidiary'' veins.
Systematics
Division-Tracheophyta
Class-Spermatopsida
Order-Peltaspermales
Family-Incertae sedis Zalessky's (1934) original description of Comia pereborensis does not include a formal diagnosis but describes Comia as a once-pinnate frond with pinnules having three orders of venation ( fig. 2 ), the second order directly giving rise, on both sides, to third-order veins forming a fascicle, with individual fascicles separated one from the other by veins of third-order weight (interfascicular veins) arising directly from the first-order midvein; tertiary veins regardless of their origin may or may not dichotomize but do not anastomose or terminate short of the laminar margin in blind endings. Subsequent authors (cited elsewhere in this article) have come to refer to this type of venation as comioid. It is in this sense that we herein recognize this genus and the species referred to it. Specific diagnosis. Pinnae large (20-30 cm long, to ;16 cm wide), margins shallowly crenate with sinuses ;15 mm apart. Venation three-ordered, open. Midvein moderately stout (;8 mm wide), with parallel, mostly weak surface striations. Secondary veins form alternate to subopposite fascicles at regular intervals of 14-16 mm, each distinguished by a strong, median secondary vein inserted at a widely acute angle and following a nearly perpendicular course. Thin tertiary veins arise from secondary veins at close (2-4 mm) intervals and narrow angles (5°-10°), tertiary veins dichotomizing sparsely. Several (6-10) thin interfascicular tertiary veins arise directly from the midvein between successive secondary veins and dichotomize sparsely; all ultimate veins end at the foliar margin in a concentration of ;15 per cm.
Comia greggii
Holotype 
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Etymology. The specific name honors Donald R. Gregg of Seymour, Texas, whose assistance has materially advanced the study of fossil plants and animals in north-central Texas.
Description. This description is based on the holotype and paratype specimens, all incomplete, and all from the type locality in Baylor County, Texas. The material derives from poorly bedded tan sandstone exposed in the north-facing bluff along the banks of Miller Creek. This locality is in the Grape Creek Formation, which is a predominantly marine lateral equivalent to a portion of the Waggoner Ranch Formation ( fig. 1 ).
All specimens are fragmentary single laminae exhibiting only secondary and tertiary veins. The largest specimen, the holotype (USNM 528611), is ;26 cm long and is broken at both ends, proportions suggesting that the pinna exceeded 30 cm in length ( fig. 4A ). Diminishing width at the distal portion of the specimen suggests that it is from near the apical area of the pinna. Its margins are shallowly crenate, with each lobe corresponding to the position of a secondary vein and its fascicle; the greatest distance from the point of origin of a secondary vein to the lobe tip is ;8 cm, so the total width of this pinna was at least 16 cm. Other specimens, based on half-widths of the lamina, would approximate total widths of 14 cm (USNM 528459) and 12 cm (USNM 528609).
The venation is open and three-ordered. The primary vein ( fig. 4) , which is not unusually stout, has a width of 8 mm through its incomplete length of 12 cm. The midrib surface is characterized by faint, parallel striations, with a prominent median rib that may represent the vascular system.
In a large fragment (USNM 528459) with only one side of the lamina preserved ( fig. 5) , remnants of the midrib extend across one edge of the specimen, and nine secondary veins arise at ;1.5 cm intervals. This spacing is usually equivalent to about one-third the length of the secondary vein. Similarly spaced, opposite-alternate pairs of secondary veins extend outward from the midrib (USNM 528609); in this specimen the tertiary veins are faint ( fig. 4B ). At their points of departure, the secondary veins are apically directed at a narrow angle for a short distance before bending outward toward the laminar margin; they then follow a nearly straight or only slightly bowed, broadly acute to nearly perpendicular, course toward the margin.
Tertiary veins arise immediately above the base of each secondary, in alternate or subopposite pairs (figs. 4-6). They depart at narrow angles (5°-10°) separated by 2-4 mm, and each tertiary typically dichotomizes twice between its base and its terminus at the laminar margin. The tertiary veins are thus close together (<2 mm apart) at their points of origin, and with each dichotomy become closer. In contrast, the width of the secondary vein diminishes until it reaches the same width as its tertiary derivatives. Each set of interfascicular tertiary veins consists of six to 10 veins that arise from the midvein between successive fascicles and dichotomize in a similar manner to the fascicular tertiary veins. This results in a crowded system of ultimate veins near the laminar margins; an exact count is not possible because of incomplete preservation, but there appear to be ;15 ultimate veins terminating in It is not known whether the leaf was a pinnate frond or a single lamina; both morphologies may have been present on the same plant, depending on the position of the leaf on the plant or the age of the plant at the time the leaf was produced. The growth habit of the overall plant is not known. Even though our material consists only of incomplete pinna fragments, and no details of frond architecture are available for comparisons with previously described species, the large dimensions and crowded venation readily distinguish this material and warrant its description as a new species. In at least one instance ( fig. 7) , a peltate structure is seen adpressed to the surface of part of a pinnule of C. greggii. Mamay, Chaney & DiMichele sp. nov. (Figs. 8, 9) Specific diagnosis. Frond once pinnate, moderately large, monopodial; rachis striate, stout, basally to ;11 mm wide. Frond outline lanceolate, to ;40 cm long. Pinnae closely set, alternate to subopposite, inserted at spacing of ;15 mm in the proximal portion of the frond and up to 30 mm distally. Basal pinnae perpendicular to rachis, distal ones broadly acute (;50°). Pinnae 5.0-10.0 cm long (shortest at frond base, longest near middle of frond); greatest width ;2.5 cm. Pinna margins entire to shallowly crenate; bases cordate but with the basiscopic margins increasingly decurrent distally, producing a wedgelike terminal segment with a rounded tip.
Comia craddockii
Lateral venation compact, uniformly spaced. Secondary vein gently arching outward from stout midvein with ;3-mm basal width. Secondary veins alternate to subopposite, 4.0-7.0 mm apart, dividing once to rarely three times about middle of the lamina, such divisions producing several infrequently dichotomizing fascicular tertiary veins. One-to-three interfascicular tertiary veins arise from midrib and proceed undivided to margin. All fasciculate tertiary veins arise at narrow angles, resulting in densely compact vascular system with symmetry only slightly distorted by nearly obscure fascicular organization. No anastomoses or incomplete fascicular veins known; ;10-15 ultimate veins terminating in 1 cm of foliar margin.
Holotype. USNM 508138 (figs. 8, 9 41019, 42292, 40008, 38904, 41008, 41377, 38902, 40048, 38907, 40994, and 40095 . USGS locality number 8966.
Etymology. The specific name honors Kenneth Craddock of Denton, Texas, whose dedication to paleontology has helped numerous paleontologists find and recover the fossil fauna and flora of north-central Texas.
Description. This species is moderately abundant in the lower part of the Clear Fork Group and is known from only two localities in the middle Clear Fork.
Most specimens are fragments showing only a few pinnae, but one large specimen (figs. 8, 9) was recovered in both part and counterpart and appears to represent a nearly complete frond. This specimen, designated the holotype (USNM 508138), is 32 cm long, with apparently only a small portion of its apex and base missing; hence, its total length probably was ;40 cm. The pinnae are relatively long and narrow, with compact lateral venation, the homogeneity of which renders the comioid organization somewhat less conspicuous.
The holotype has a stout monopodial rachis with a basal width of 11 mm, bears 24 closely set, alternate to subopposite pinnae, 12 on either side (fig. 8) . The pinnae arise at intervals of ;15 mm in the proximal region of the frond, increasing to nearly 30 mm distally.
The basal pinnae of the holotype ( fig. 9 ) are perpendicular to the rachis, but the angles of attachment gradually decrease to ;50°near the frond apex. In some specimens the angle of attachment of distal pinnae is slightly more acute.
The pinnae range from ;5.0 to 10.0 cm in length. The greatest observed width was 2.5 cm. The shortest pinnae occur at the base and the longest at about the middle of the frond. Pinna margins are entire to shallowly crenate. The bases of the proximal pinnae are mostly cordate with equally rounded sides, but their basiscopic margins tend to become increasingly decurrent toward the distal portion of the frond, reaching nearly to the upper margin of the subjacent pinnae. Between the uppermost few pinnae the lamina becomes coalescent, forming a wedgelike terminal segment with a rounded tip.
The lateral venation of C. craddockii is compact and uniformly spaced, gently arching outward from a fairly stout midrib. Secondary veins are ;3.0 mm wide at the base. The secondary veins arise alternately or suboppositely, ;4.0-7.0 mm apart; these are most clearly distinguished in foliar areas where the lamina is slightly creased and vaulted. There, observed under oblique lighting, the secondary veins stand out as curved ridges delimiting the successive interfascicular areas (figs. 8, 9). Otherwise, the secondary veins are often difficult to distinguish except for their division, at about the midpoint of the lamina. There they undergo one to rarely three divisions that produce several fascicular tertiary veins, which dichotomize infrequently. One to three interfascicular tertiary veins arise between fascicles and rarely divide during their course to the margin. All the vein divisions create narrow angles, resulting in a compact system of veins with symmetry only slightly disturbed by the nearly obscure fascicular organization. No anastomoses or incomplete veins have been observed. Approximately 10-15 ultimate veins terminate at the foliar margin.
Comparison. In its overall physical appearance the frond of C. craddockii rather resembles the penultimate division of a bipinnate neuropterid frond, so our reference to the ultimate segments of C. craddockii as ''pinnae'' rather than ''pinnules'' could be challenged by the discovery of more complete specimens demonstrating an additional degree of pinnation. However, the clearly comioid ultimate venation of the Texas material supports the present terminology in the absence of additional information relative to the gross architecture. This species is readily distinguishable from the other North American comioids by its relatively long and narrow pinnae and its compact lateral venation, the homogeneity of which renders the fascicular organization considerably less conspicuous than in C. greggii or Auritifolia (Chaney et al. 2009 ). As stated above, the frond architecture of C. greggii is not known. However, should it be shown that the frond structure of C. greggii is once pinnate, a frond of that form would be large indeed, dwarfing the frond of C. craddockii. In its straight rachis, C. craddockii differs importantly from Auritifolia (Chaney et al. 2009), in which Comia sp. (Fig. 10) Referred material. USNM 530889. Stratigraphic occurrence. Waggoner Ranch Formation (Leonardian), Lower Permian.
Age. Early Permian, Leonardian, Artinskian, Cisuralian. Geographic occurrence. Baylor County, USNM locality 40042.
Description. This incomplete specimen is missing the apical region. The leaf is not compound but has a distinct petiole and comioid venation. The secondary veins sweep out to the margin of the lamina broadly and gently. The pinna lamina has a lobate margin, with the secondary veins and fascicular bundles terminating in the lobes.
Discussion. The specimen is most similar to C. greggii in being noncompound, having a wide lamina and apparently entire margin. The sweep of the secondary veins is distinct from that of C. greggii, in which the secondary veins depart Fig. 7 Comia greggii n. sp., paratype USNM 530887 from USNM locality 40010, with peltate reproductive structure cf. Sandrewia adpressed to lamina but not biologically in direct connection; scale bars ¼ 1 cm. A, Enlargement of peltate structure. B, Lamina with peltate structure adpressed. Fig. 8 Comia craddockii n. sp., holotype USNM 508138 from USNM locality 38902; scale bar ¼ 5 cm.
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at nearly right angles to the primary vein. This complex of characters suggests that this specimen does not fit into either of the two new Comia species described herein. Despite being represented by a single fragment, this specimen is distinct enough to warrant documentation.
Comia cf. C. greggii (Fig. 11) Referred material. USNM 530890. Stratigraphic occurrence. Petrolia Formation (Leonardian), Lower Permian.
Age. Early Permian, Leonardian, Artinskian, Cisuralian. Geographic occurrence. Baylor County, USNM locality 40022. This small laminar fragment has venation similar to C. greggii. The margin is lobed. Secondary veins depart the midvein at approximately right angles. The fascicles end in the lobes and the interfascicular veins terminate in the sinuses. The specimen is tentatively identified as C. greggii because of these similarities, although it is significantly smaller than the few known C. greggii specimens. This is the oldest comioid known from north-central Texas.
Discussion
The comioid material reported has not been found in attachment to reproductive organs; hence, placement in the taxonomic hierarchy is difficult. It is not uncommon, however, to find both comioids and peltate reproductive structures in the same beds. Although not proof of identity, such consistent patterns of co-occurrence and the similarity to callipterid venation are supportive of a possible assignment to the seed fern order Peltaspermales. As indicated in appendix A, some 30 species of Comia have been named before this report. Along with the occurrence in the Matzitzi Formation in the state of Puebla, Mexico (Weber 2007) , the Texas specimens represent the only known occidental occurrence of this group. All previous reports of comioids are based on material collected from Upper Permian strata of Eurasia (app. A) or the Middle East (Berthelin 2002) .
The new Comia species from north-central Texas have the venation pattern diagnostic of all other Comia species ( figs. 2, 3) . The larger size and delicate venation of Comia greggii differentiate it from Comia craddockii. The two Comia species described herein are differentiated from Auritifolia (Chaney et al. 2009 ) by the lack of the pronounced anastomoses and blind endings that are characteristic of Auritifolia waggoneri ( fig. 3 ).
At present, specimens unquestionably assignable to either C. greggii or C. craddockii are not known to overlap stratigraphically ( fig. 1) , nor are they known to co-occur. Comia craddockii and A. waggoneri do overlap stratigraphically but rarely co-occur, and then not in equal proportions at any of the sites collected to date.
In Texas the oldest representative of the comioids is here referred to Comia cf. C. greggii (early Leonardian USNM locality 40022) at the base of the Petrolia Formation. The associated flora from this locality indicates much wetter conditions (marattialean tree ferns dominate the assemblage) than for any of the later occurrences of the comioids. Comia greggii occurs at one locality, in the early Leonardian Grape Creek Formation (lateral equivalent of the Waggoner Ranch Formation). The lowest occurrence of C. craddockii is in the Lueders Formation, a near-shore, coastal-plain deposit that immediately overlies the rocks in which C. greggii occurs. Comia craddockii is the dominant form in the lower Clear Fork Formation but extends into the middle part, in small channel and floodplain lake deposits. There it co-occurs, as a rare element, with A. waggoneri high in the middle part of the Clear Fork Formation. Auritifolia waggoneri pinnules occur in the middle part of the Clear Fork Formation, not only as the predominant comioid but also as a dominant element of the flora as a whole. The middle Clear Fork Formation, deposited under similar conditions as the lower part of the formation, consists primarily of alluvial-plain channel deposits.
It is possible that the difference in stratigraphic occurrence among these comioids reflects subtle changes in environmental conditions. A systematic change in depositional conditions is not clearly evident. However, there are changes in the composition and dominance-diversity structure of the assemblages in which these different forms occur. Paleosol evidence (Tabor and Montañ ez 2002) indicates a drying trend through Fig. 11 Comia cf. Comia greggii, oldest known comioid, USNM 530890 from USNM locality 40022; scale bar ¼ 1 cm. A, Small laminar fragment with comioid venation, secondary veins terminating in the lobes and interfascicular tertiary veins terminating at the margin in the sinuses. B, Line drawing of same. Specimen is preserved in sandy silt matrix. Organic debris makes the specimen difficult to interpret. 276 the Clear Fork. The upper Clear Fork, from which plant fossils are not known, is a complex of weakly developed paleosols and thin beds of evaporites, probably formed in a coastal-plain setting.
The evolutionary relationship of the comioids must remain indeterminate until evidence of their reproductive biology can be established more firmly. Occasional co-occurrence with Sandrewia/Autunia type fructifications, typical of peltasperms (Kerp 1982) , leads us to suggest peltaspermalean affinity (DiMichele et al. 2005) . However, this must be considered only as an informed inference at our present state of knowledge. If peltaspermalean, these new taxa contribute to a growing awareness of the importance of peltasperms in both tropical and north temperate ecosystems during the Permian ( Kerp and Haubold 1988; Naugolnykh and Kerp 1996; Naugolnykh 1999; Kerp 2000) , a time when this group may have been undergoing a rapid and morphologically wide-ranging evolutionary radiation.
At the present time, the North American comioids, having no recognizable predecessors, are reasonably interpretable as corroborative evidence of plant migration between North America and Asia, with North America as the likely point of origin (Mamay 1960 and were combined, and subsequently described species were added. The table has been modified to incorporate the vein terminology proposed in this article. Forms described in Russian, notably by Burago (1983) and Fefilova (1973) , provide additional information about the earlier described taxa. Data in any individual cell may have been derived from several sources in additional to the original paper; such references are not indicated for each item but are cited in the Literature Cited. Number of veins per fascicle proved difficult to assess; number of veins per centimeter of pinnule margin is a better indicator of vein density. Char.
¼ character.
